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face, gazed on ber some moments, as ir be would 

penetrate her very soul; aud Leila, .tecovering ber 

courage in tbe pause, by degreea, met bis- eyes, un

quailing-bet pote añd 1ugeDQOUI brow raised td bis, 

and sadness, but IlOt gWlt, spéaking ÚOlll every line 
01 that lovely '-'o 

" Thou clOlt nOl tremble, J' eaid A1mamen, at length, 
breaking the 8ilenee,-" aud i have errecl. Thou art 

not tIae erimu.I I deer.ned tbee. Come lo my arms!" 

" Alas! u said Leila, obeying the instinct, and 

caatiDg her,aell upon that ntgged boeom,-" I will 

ciare, at least, not lo disavow my God. Patber! by 

............. ..:that clread anathema whioa is OD OUJ' race, wbieh 
macle DI homeIeaJ and pcnrerlesa-oateasts añd 

".'-~~ 
haye JtoaWlIIf¡ d'~., nll'W' .... 1DJ ,111 .. .,.. 

rightly punished, for tbe perseeution and the anguish 

TR nI R n 1\ med to Him, "hose footst.ep hallowed oor na-

ti.,e eatth! FIB8T, lB TBB BISTOBY 01' TBB WOBLD, 

DID TRK STBB HBBBBW8 INPLJOT VPOlf .AlUtIND THB 

.A.'WI'UL CRIIIK 01' PBB8BC17TION POR OPUUO 's SAXE. 

The leed we aowed hath broogbt forth tbe Dead Sea 

hit upon hieh "e leed. I aked for resignation 

and fOr hope: 1 looked upcm yonder cross, and 1 

founcl both. Barden not thy beart; listen to tby 

child; 1rise though tbou be, and weak tbough her 
woman spirit, listen to me." 

li~ 
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" Be dumb!" cried Almamen, in such a voice as 

might have eOlne from the charnel, so ghostIy and 

. deathly sounded its hollow tone; ~hen, recoiling sorne 

. , steps, he placed both his hands upon his temples, and 

.muttered, ~' mad, mad! yes, yes,-this is but a deli

rium - and 1 am tempted with a . devil! Oh, my 

ehild !" he resumed, in a voice that became, on the 

sudden, in~xpressibly tender and imploring,-" 1 have 

. been sorely tried; and 1 dr~amt a fevensh dream of 

passion and revenge., Be thine the lips, and .thine the 

soothing hand, tbat shaIl wake me from it. Let us 

By for . ever froro these hated lands; let us leave to 

.. ~ñ:ese miserable infidels their bloody cont~st, careless 

whieh shaIl fall. . To a soil on which tbe " iron heel 

does notelang, to an air where man's orlsons rise, ra y Generalife 
in soHtude, to the Great Jehovah, let us hasten our 

wearied steps. Come! wbile the castle yet sleeps, let 

us fort unseen-the father and the child. We wiU 

. , . hold sweet eommune by tbe way. . And, hark ye, 

. J.,eila," he added, in " a low and abrupt whisper, 

". talk not to me of yonder symbo]; for thy God is 

~ jealous God, and hath no likenes~ in the graven 

image." . 
Had he been less exhausted by long travail and 

racking thoughts, far different, perhaps, would have 

". beenthe language of a man so stern. But circum

stance impresses the hardest substance; and despite 

o 
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his native intellect, aod afrected sliperiority oV,er others, 

no oue, perhaps, was more human, in his fitful moods; 

- his weakness and his strength, his passion and his 

purpose,- than that strangé rilan, whó had dared, in 

his dark studies, aod arrogant self-will, to aspire be

yond humanity . . 

That-was, iodeed, a perilous moment for the young 

convert. The' unexpected softness of her father utterly 

subdued her; nor was she yet suffici~ntly pos~essed of 

that al1-denying zeal of the Catholic enthusiast, to 

which every human tie, and earthlier duty, has been 

often sacrificed, on tbe shririe of a rapt and metaphy-

sical piety. '\Vhatever" her opinions, her new creed, 

her secret desireof the cloister - fed, as it was, by the 

sublime, though fallacious notbon, that in,her conver- nera 
sion, ber sacrific.e, the crimes of her race might be ex-

piate~, in the eyes of Him whose death had been the . 

great atonement of a world"; whatever such higher 

thoughts and sentiments, they gave way, at thatmo- . 

ment, to the irresistible impulse' of household natiJre 

" . and of filial duty. " Should sbe desert her father, and 

could that desertion . be a virtue 1 herheart put and 

answered both q~estions in s breath. She approached 

Alrosmen, placed her band ' in bis, aIld said,steadily 

aud calmly, e,' Father, wheresoever . thou goest, 1 will 

wend with thee. ti 

But Heaven 'ordained to' each anothe~ destiny than 
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might have been theirs, had tbe dictates of that im· 

pulse been fuISlled. 

Ere Almamen conld reply, a trumpet sonnded clear 

and10ud at tbe gate. 

" Hark!" he said, griping his dagger, and starting 

back to a sense of the dangers ronnd him. "They 

come - my pursuers and my IDurtherers! but tbese 

limbs are sacred from tbe rack." 

Even that sound of ominous danger was almost a 

relief to Leila: "1 will go," sbe said, " and learn wbat 

the blast be tokens ; remain here--:be cantious-I wiII 

return." 

.SeveraI minutes, however, elapsed, before Leila re· 

appeared: she was accompaniéd by Donna Jnez, whose 

paleness and agitation betokened her alarmo A courier ' 

had arrived a.t the gate to announce tbe approach of 

th,e queen, who, with a considerable force; was on ber 

.way ' to join 'Ferdinand, tben, in tbe usual rapidity of 

bis -movements, oefore one .of tbe Moorish towns that 

had revoited from · his allegiance. 1 t was impossible 

for AIroamen to remain in safety in tbe castle; amI 

tbe only hope of escape was departing immediatel y and . . 
in disguise. , 

" 1 have," sbe . said, " a trust y aod faithfuI servant 

with me in the castle, to whom 1 can, without anxiety, 

confide the charge of your safety: aod even ir sus

pected by the way, my name, and the companionship 

ra y Generalifé 
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of my servant, wiU remove -aU -obstacles; it is 'nota 

long journey hence to Guadix, wbich }¡as alteady 

revolted to the Moors: there, tiU tbe armies , oí F er· 

dinand surround tbe walls, your refuge · -may ' be 

secure." 

Almamen remained for sorne moments. plunged in 

. a gloomy silence. But, at length, he signified hisas

sent to tbe plan proposed, and Donna In~z hastened 

to giv~ tbe directions to his intended guide. 

" Leila," said tbe Hebrew, wben left alone witb bis 

daughter, "think not that it is for mine own safety 

that 1 stoop to tbis fligbt from tbee. N o: but never 

tiU thon wert lost to me, by mine own rash confidepce 

in anotber, did 1 know how dear to my beart was tbe 
last scion of my TaCe, the sole ;Imemorial ieft to me' of )r'1eralifE 
thy mother's love. Regaining tbee once . more, a tiew 

and a soft eiistence opens upon my eyes; and the earth 

seems to change, as by a sudden revolution, from winter 

into spring. For thy sake 1 consent to use all the 

means . that man's intelIect can devise, for préservation 

from my foes. Meanwhile; here will rest my ' soul; 

to tbis spot, within one ,veek froro :tbis period-no 

matter through what danger 1 pass-I sball return: 

then 1 sbaIl claim thy promise. - Iwill arra~ge all 

things for our flight, and no stone . shall barm thy 

foob;tep by the.way. The Lord of Isra~1 be with thee, 

my daughter, and strengthen t11y beart! ' But," lle 
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. added, tearing himself from her embrace, as he heard 

steps ascending to the cbamber, "deem not tbat, in 

thismost fond and fatherly affection, l . forget what is 

dne to ~e and thee. Think not that my love is only 

the brute and insensate .feeling of the progenitor to the 

offsp~ng: 1 love thee for tby mother's sake-I lo ve 

thee for thine own - I love thee yet more for t11e sake 

of Israel. · Ifthon perisb, if tbon art lost to ns, thou, the 

last daughter of the house of Issachar, thenthe haugh

tiest famay of God's great people is extillct." 

Here' Inez appeared at the door, but withdrew, at 

the impatient and lordly gesture of Almamen, 'who, 

without further heed of the interruption, resumed : 

" 1 look to tbee, and thy seed, for the regeneration 

wbich I once trusted, fool that 1 was, mine own day y Generalife 
might see effected. Let tbis p~ss. Thou art under the 

roof of the N azarene. 1 will not believe tbat the arts 

we have resisted against fue and sword can prevail 

with thee. But, if.I err, awful wiII be the penalty! 

Conld 1 once know that tbon badst forsaken tby an-

cestral creed, thongh warrior and priest stood by tbee, 

tbough thousa~lds and ~en thousands were by thy right 

hand, this steel sbould save tbe race of Issachar from 

dishonour. Beware! Thou weepest; hut, child, 1 warn, 

not threaten. God be with thee !" 

He wrung the cold hand of his child, turned to tbe 

. door, and, after snch disgnise as tbe brief time 'allowed 
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him could afford, quitted the castIe with his Spanish 

guide, who, accustomed to the benevolence of his mis

tress, obeyed ber injunction .. withoutwonder, though 

not without suspicion. 

The third part of an hour bad scarcely elapsed, and 

tbe SUD was yet on the' mountain.tops, when Isabel 

arrived. 

Sbe carne to announce tbat tbe olltbreaks of the 

Moorish towns in the vicinity rendered tbe 'baH forti

fied castle of her . friend no longer .a secure abode; 

and she honoured the Spanish lady with a command 

.--~ to accompany her, with her female suite, to tbe camp 

of Ferdinand. 

Leila received the intelligence with I~ kind oí , ~neralife 
stupor. Ber interview with ber fatber, tbe strong and 

fearful contests of emotion which tbat interview oc-

casiouea, left her senses faint and dizzy; and, ,vhen she 

found herself, by the twilight star, once more wiih the 

train .of Isabel, the only feeling that stirred actively . 

through her ,stunned and bewilderéd mind, .was, that 

" the hand of Providence conducted her from atempta • . 

tionthat, tbe ~eader of all .heartsknew, the ,daughter 

and the woman would have been too feeble to resisto 

On the . fifth day .. from bis departure, . AhJ1ainen 

returned-to find the,castle deserted, and his daughter 

gone • . 
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CHAPTER V. 

IN .THE FERMENT OF GREAT EVENTS TIIE DREGB RISE. 

THE Israelites did not limit their strllggles to the dark 

conspiracy to whieh allusion has been made. In sorne 

. of the Moorish tow~s that revolted from Ferdinand, 

tbey renounced the neutrality they had hitberto main

tained between Christian and Moslem. Whether it 

as that they ,;ere inflamed by the fearful and wbole

sale barbarities enforced by Ferdinand and tbe Inqui

sitian against tbeir tribe; or whetber they were stirred 

up by one of their own order, in whom was recog

nised the head of their most saered family; or whe

ther, as is most probable, both causes combined

certain it is, that they manifested a feeling that was 

thoroughly unknown to theordinary habits and · poliey 

of tbat peaeeable people. They bore great treasure to 

the public stock - tbey demanded arms, and, under 

their own leaders, were admitted, though with much 

jealousyand preeaution, into the troops of the arrogant 

and disdainful l\:1os1ems. 

y Generalife 
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In tbis conjunction óf hostile planets, Ferdinand 

had recourse to bis favourite policy of wileand stra

tagem. Turning againstthe ,Jews the very treaty 

Almamen bad once sought to obtainio. their favour, 

be causedit to be circulated, privately, tbat tbe Jews, 

anxious to pu~cbase their peace with him, had pro

mised to betray the' Moonsh towns, ', and ,Granada 

itself, into bIs hands. The ' paper, which Ferdinand 

bimsel! had sig~ed in' his ' interview with AImamen, 

and of which, on the , capture of tbe Hebrew, be had 

taken care to repossess himself, he gave to a spy, 

whom he sent, disguised as a Jew, into one of the 

revolted dties. 

, ,P~vate intelligence reached the Moorish nng- Jenerali~ 

leader of the amval of this envoy. ne was seized, 

and tbe documen~ found on his persono The form 

of the words drawn up by Álmamen (wbo had care-

fuIly omitted mention of his own name - whether 

tbat whieh be assumed, or that which, 'by birtb, be 

should have borne) merely conveyed,' the ,compaet, tbat 

if, by a Jew, within two weeks fr~m the date therein 

specified, Granada was delivered to the Christian king, 

tbe J ews should enjoy certain immunities and rights. 

Tbe discovery of , tbis , doeument filled tbe Moors 

ofthe city towhichthe spy, badbeen sent with a 

fury that no wordscan describe. 'Always distrusting 

their alIies, they now imagined tbey' percei~ed tbe 

\ 
\ 
~ .¡ 
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sole reason of tbeir sudden' entbusiasm, of their de

mand for arms. The mob rose: tbe principal J ews 

were seized aud -massacred witbout trial; sorne by 

the wrath of tbe multitude, sorne · by the slower · 

tortures of the magistrate. Messengers were se~t to 

the, different revolted towns, and, aboye aIl, to Gra

nada itself, to put tbe Moslems on tbeir guard against 

these unhappy enemies o.f eithel' part!. At once 

covetous and ferocious, the Moors rivalled the In-

. quisition in tbeir cruelty, and Ferdinand in their 

extortion. 

It was the dark fate of Al mamen, as of most 

premature and heated lib~rators of the enslaved, to 

doubIe tbe terrors and the evils be ba~ 80ugbt to 

cure. Tbe wárning arrived at Granada at a time in 

which tbe vizier, J ussuf, bad received tbe commands 

o líis royal master, still at tbesiege of Salobrena, 

. to use every exertion to fill tbe wasting treasuries. 

Fearful of newexac~ions against the Moors, the vizier 

bailed, as a · message from Heaven, so just a pretext 

for . a . new and sweeping impost on the J ews. The 

spendtbrift violence of the mob was restrained, becan se 

it · was beaded by the authorities, who were wisely 

. anDons that tbe state should have no rival in the 

plunder it req~ired; and tbe . work of confiscation 

and robbery was carried on with a majestic and 

calm regularity, which redounded no . less to tbe 

y Generalife 
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credit of J ussuftban ' it . contributed to the coffers of 

tbe king. 

It was late, one evening, whenXimen was making 

bis usual round ' through tbe chambersof Almamen's 

bouse. . As · he glanced around at tbe various a~icles 

of wealth and luxury, he, ' éver and anon, burst into 

a low fitful . chuekle, rubbed bis leanhands, and mum

bled out, -~, If my master should die! if mymaster 

sbould die!" . 

Wbile tbus engaged, he beard a confused and 

distant shout; and, listenirig attentively, be ' distin

~-- ~isbed aery, growD.of·late suffieiently familiar, of, 

JUnT ' nt R 

" . Live, Jussuf the just ! - perish tbe traitor J ews ! " 

" Ab! " said tXimen, as, tbe whole ebaraeter of eneralif 
bis fae~ ebanged; ," sorne new robbery uBon o~r raee ! 
And tbis is thy work, son of Issachar! Madman tbat 

tnou wert, to be wiser tban thy sires, and seek to 

dupe the idolaters intbe eouncil-ehamber and tbe camp . 

. - tbeir field, , tbeir vantage-ground; as tbe bazaar and 

the market-place are ours. . N one suspeet . tbat :tbe 

potentsanton is tbe traitor J ew; but 1 know it! · 1 

could give thee to tbe bow-string-and, if thou wert . 

dead, all thy goods and gold, even to tbe mule at tbe 

manger,would beold .. Ximen's/' . 

He paused al ·. that tbought, sbut bis eyes, and 

smiledat tbeprospeethis .faney ,conjuredúp;' and, 

completing his survey, l'etired .to ¡ bis own chamber, ' 

\. 
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w hich opened, by a smalldoor, upon one of the back 

courts. He had scarcely reached the room, when be 

beard a low tap attbe outer door; and, 'wben it was 

tbrice repeated, be knew tbat it was one · of bis J ew

¡sb bretbren; For Ximen - as years, isolation, and 

av~rice gnawed away wbatever. of virtue.' once put 

fortb sorne meagre fruit from a beart naturálly bare 

androcky -still preserved one buman feeling towards 

his countrymen. It was tbe bond wbicb unites a11 the 

persecuted: and Ximen loved them, because be could 

not envy their bappiness. Tbe' power -tbe knowledge 

-the lofty, tbougb wild designs of hismaster, stung 

and bumbled bim: he secretly hated, because he could 

n~t compassionate or contemn him. But the bowed 

frame, ando slavish voice, and timid nerves of bis 

crushed brotherbood, presented ' to tbe old ruan tbe 

likeness of tbings that could not ' exult over bim. 

Debased, and aged, and solitary as be was, he felt 

akindof wintry wannth in thetbougbt that even 

he bad tbe power to .protect ! 

He tbus ruaintained an intercourse with bis feIlow 

Israelites; and often, . in their .·, dangers, bad alforded ' 

them a refuge in tbe numerous vaults and passages, 

tbe ruins of which may stíll be descried beneath tbe 

mouldering foundations of that rnysterious mansion • 

.. . And, as the house was generally supposed tbe property 

of an absent' emir, and had been especialIy recom-

3 Y Generafife 
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mended to the ca~e , of the . cadis by Boabdil, who 

aIone of the Moors knew, it as . one of the dwelling

places of the santon, whose ' ostensible residence was 

in apartments allotted, to him witbin the paJace,- it 

was, perhaps, the sole plage. within Granada which 

afforded tln . unsuspected·· and~ecure refuge to . the 

hunted Israelites. 

WhenXimen recognised . the wonted signal of his 

brethren, he crawled t~ thedoor; and, after . the pre- . 

c~utionof a Hebrew watcbword, replied to in the. same 

tongue,. he. gave admittance to the taIl 'and ' stooping 

frame of the ·rich · Elias. 

" ": orthy and excell~nt master!" said Ximen, after 

again securing the : entrance; " . whllt ~n briog t~e IneralifE 
honoured aod wealtliy · Ellas '; to the . chamber of the 

.' " My friend:' answered tbeJew; t'calIme .not · 

wealthy, norhonoured. For . years 1 have dweIt 

within the city, sare and respected, even. by the Mos

.lemin; verily and b~cause . I have' purchased, with 

jewels and treasure, ,tbe : protectioD:. of the · king . and 

the great men . .. · But. now,:,alas! in the sudden wratb 

of tbe heathen ~ everimagining vain ~ things -:- 1 have 

been 'summoned . into the · presence oí their . chief rabbi, 

. and on1y escaped~he torture, by asum that ten years 

oí labo~r .. aod the .sweat of . my brow .. canoot replace. 

Ximen! the ' pitterest.thought of aIl is, that_ ihe frenzy 
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óf one oí . our own tribe has brougbt tbis desolation 
.. upon Israel." 

" My lord speaks riddles," said Ximen, with ' well

feigned astonishment ~n bis gIassy eyes. 

"Wby dost tbou wind and tum, good XimeD 1" 

said the J ew~ sbaking his head; "thou knowest well 

. what my words drive ato Tby master is tbe pretended 

Almamen ; and tbat recreant Israelite (ir Israelite, 

.' indeed,still be one who batb forsaken tbe customs and 

the forms of his forefathers) is be who hath stirred up 

tbe Jews oí Cordova· and Guadix, and whose folly bath 

brougbt upon us these dread things. Holy Abraham ! 

tnis Jew bath cost me more. than fifty Nazarenes and 

a hundred Moors." i. j Y Generafife 
Ximen remainen silent; and; the tongue of Elias 

being loo sed hy the recollection of his sad 10ss, the 

Jatter continued: "At the first, when the son oí Issa-

char reappeared, aDd became a couDsellor in the king's 

court, I indeed, who had led him, then a child, to the 
-

synagogue-for old Issachar was to me dear as a bro-

. ther-r.ecognised . him by his eyes amI voice: but 1 
e~lted in his eraft and concealment; 1 believed he 

would work migbty things for . his poor brethren, and 

would obtain, for his ~at~er's friend, tbe supplying of 

theking's wives and concubines with raiment and cloth 

'of price. But yeara have passed: be hath not light

ened our burthens; and, by the madness that hath of 
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1 , 
late come over bim, heading the beathen a~mies, and 

drawing our bretbren into danger arid deatb, he hath 

deserved tbe curse of the syriagogue, and tbe wrath of 

our whole mee. ' 1 find, from our .brethreu who escaped 

I 

I 
¡ 

tbe Inquisition by tbe surrender of tbeir substanee, that 

bis ullskilful and frantic schemes were tbe main pre- -

text for tbe sufferings of the righteous ,under the N aza

rene; ~nd, again, the salDe schernes bring on' us tbe 

same oppression from the 'Moor. Accursed be he, and 

Dlay his name perisb!" 

Ximen sighed" but rernained silent, conjeeturing to 

wbat end tbe J ewwould bñng bis invectives., He was 

not long in suspense. After a pause, Elias recom- ' 

menced, in an altered and more eareless tone, u H~ is eleralife 
rich, tbis son of Issnebar-wondrous rich " 

"He lÍas treasures scattered over half the cities ol 

' JU~ 1\ nt J\n A:frica and tbe Orient," said Ximen. ' 

" Thou seest, then".my friend, tbat thy master hath 

doomed' me to a heavy loss'~ ,'. 1 ' possesshis seeret; 1 ' 

couId give him up to the king's wrath ; 1 conld bring 

him tothedeath.- But r am:'just and meek: let him 

paymy- forfeiture, and 1 will rorego mineanger." 

" Thou dost not ' know him/; :said' Ximen, alarmed 

at tbe tbóughtof a repayment, which ínightgrievously 

diminish bis own ' beritage of Almamen's effects in 

Granada. 

' . "But ir 1 threaten him with exposure 1" 
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"Thou wouldst feed the fishes of the Darro," inter

rupted Ximen. .H Nay, even now, if Almamen learn 

tbat thou knowest his birth and race, tremble! for tby . 

~ays in the land will be numbered." 

' . "Verily," exclaimed the Jew, in great alarm, 

ti tben have ' 1 fallen into the snare; for these lips 

r~vealed to him tbat knowledge." 
el Then is the rigbteous BIias a lost man, within ten 

days from that in wbich Almamen returns. to Granada. 

1 know my master: be is a dread man, and blood is to 

him as water." 
"Let tbe wicked be· consumed!" cried Elias, furi-

ously, stamping bis foot, while fire flashed from his 

dark eyes; foro tbe instinct of self-preservation made 

him fierce. "N ot froID me, however," he added, more 
. . 

calmly, "will come his danger. Know that there be 

: 11\ . -. more ihan a hundred Jews in tbis city, who bave 

sworn his death; J ews who, fiying hither from Cor

dova, have seen their parents murdered and their stib

stance seized, and who behold, in tbe son of Issachar, 

the cause of tbe murder and the spoil: They have 

detected tbe impostor, and a hundred knives are 

. whetting e~e~ now for his blood: let him look to it. 

Ximen, 1 have spoken to tbee as the foolish speak; 

'. tbou mayst betray me to thy lord; but, from what 1 

bave learned of thee from our bretbren, 1 have poured 

ra y Generalife 
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myheart into thy bosom without rear. . Wilt ,tbon 

betray Israel, 'or assist us to smite the tmitor?" . 

Ximen mused a moment, 'and his meditationcon .. 
. . ,-

jured up the treasures of his ~aster. He stretched 

forth his nght hand to Elias; and,when the Israelites 
parted, they wer~ friends. · . . 

J\lUC'll\ " . 

• 

. . ' , ¡ . ' 
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o CHAPTER VI. 

nOADDIL'S RETURN - THE REAPPEARANCE OF 

FERDINAND BEFORE GnANADA. 

209 

THE third morning from this interview, a rumoul' 

reached Granada, that Boabdil had been re pul sed in 

his assault on the citadel of Salobrena with asevere 

loss; that Berna,ndo ~el Pulgar had succeeded in 

conducting to its o relief a considerable force; and that 

the army 9f Ferdinand was on °its march against the 

Moorisn king. In the midst of the excitement occa

sioned by these reports, a courier arri ved to confirm 

their truth, and to announce the return of Boabdil. 

At night-fall, the king, preceding his army, entered 

the city, and hastened to bury himself in.the Alharribra. 

As he passed, dejectedly, into the women's apartments, 

his stern mother met him. 

"My son," she said, bitterly, "dost thau return, 

and not a conqueror?" 

BeforeBoabdil could reply, a light and rapid step 

speu through tbe glittering arcades; and,weeping with 
p 

y Generafife 
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joy, and breaking all the oriental restraints, Amine 

felI upon his bosom. "My beloved! my king! light 

of mine eyes! thou hast. returhed. Welcome - for 

tbou art safe." 

Th~difrerent form of these several salutations 

struck Boabdil forcibly. "Thou seest, my motber ," 

said he, "how great tbe contrast between those who 

love us from affectioD; and those who love us from 

pride. In adversity, God keep me, O my mother, 

from thy tongue 1" 

"But 1 Iove thee . from pride, too," murmured 

Amine; "and for that reason i8 thine adversity dear 

to me, for it takes thee from the worId}o make thee 

more mine mvn: an~ 1 am proud of the afRictions that Jeneralife 
my hero shares with his sIave." . 

" Lights there . and the banquet!" cried the king, 

turning from his haughty mother; " we will feast and 

be merry.while wemay. My adored Amine, kiss me !" 

Proud, melancholy, and sensitive, as he was, in 
that hour of reverse Boabdil felt no grief: such balm 

has Love for our sorrows, when its wings are borrowed 

from the dove! And although the laws of the eastern 

life, confined to the narrowwalls of a harem the sphere 

~f Amine's gentle influence ;although, even in romance, 

THE NATURAL compels us to portray ber vivid and rich ' 

colours only in a faint and hasty sketch ;yet still are 

left to the' outline the loveliest aridthe noblest' features 
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oí the sex-the spirit to arouse us to exertion, the 

softness to console us in our fall! 

While Boabdil and the body of the army remained 

in the city, Muza, with a chosen detach~ent of tbe 

horse, scoured tbe country to visit tbe newly acquired 

cities, and sustain their courage . 

. FroID this charge be was recalled by the army of 

Ferdinan~, which once more poured down into 'tbe 

Vega, . completely devasfated its harvests, amI then 

swept back to consummate the conquests of the re

volted towns. To this irruption succeeded an interval 

o peace - tbe calm before the storm. From every 

part of Spain, tbe most chivalric and resolute of tbe 

Moors, taking advantage of tbe pause in the contest, y Genera I 

Hocked to Granada; and fliat ~ity became the focus of 

determineü spirits. 

At length,Ferdinand, completing his conquests, 

and having refilled his ·treasury, muster~d the whole 

. • force .of his dominions - forty thousand foot and ten 

thousand horse; and once more, and for the last time, 

appeared before the walls of Granada. A solernn and 

propbetic determination filIed both besiegers and be

sieged: each felt that the crowning crisis was at hand. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

TBE CONFLAGRATION - "TBE lIAJESTY OF AN INDIVIDU AL 

PASSION IN THE MIDST OF HOSTILE THOUSANDS. 

1 T was the o eve of a great and general assault upon 

Granada, delibel'ately . planned by the chiefs of the 

Christian army. The Spanish camp (the most gor-

o geous ChristendQIP had e el' known)1 grad aUy grew \.JeneralifE 
calm and °hushed. The sbades o deepened---:-the stars 

o bumed forth more serene and clear. o Bright, in that 

o azure air, streamed t11e si1ken tents oftbe court, bla

zoned witb heraldic o devices; and crowned by gau~y 

banners, whicb, filled by a brisk · and o murmuring wind 

from tbe mountains, fiaunted gaily on their gilded 

"staves. o In tbe centre of the camp rose the pavilion 

of tbe queeil- a palace in ·itself. Lances ' made its 

o columns; o brocade and painted o arras, . its, waUs; and " 

the ' space '. covered ' by its. numerous ' compartments, 

would bave o contained the halls and outworks of an 

ordinary castle. The pomp of that camp realised the 

wildest dreams of Gothic, conpled with Oriental, splen-

.... . : '. ' 

" " " 
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dour; something wortby oC a Tasso to have imagined, 

or a Beckford to create. N or was the ' exceeding cost':' 

liness of ibe more courtly tE!nts lessened ineffect by 

those of tbe soldiery in the outskirts, many of wbich 

were built from boughs, still retaining their leaves

salvage andpicturesque huts; - as if, realising old 

legends, wild men of tbe woods had taken up the 

cross, and followed the Christian warriors against the 

swarthy ' followers of Termagaunt and Mahound. 

There, then, extended that migbty camp in profound 

repose, as tbe midnigbt tbrew deeper . and longer sha

QOWS over tbe 8ward fi'om tbe tented avenues and canvas 

atreets. I t was at tbat hour, that Isabel, in tbe most 

private recess of her pavilion, was employe& in prayer y Generalife 
ror tbe ' safety of tbe king, and tbe ' issue of the Saered 

War K eeling before the altarof tbat 'warlike ora-

.' tory, her spirit became rapt and absorbed from earth 

in the intensity of her devotions; and in tbe whole 

camp (save tbe sentries),the ' eyes oC that pious 'qneen 

were, perhaps, the only ones unclosed. AlI was pro

foundly still; her guards, her attendants, w~re gone 

to 'rest; and the tread . óf tbe sentinel, witbout that 

immense pavilion, was not heard through the si1ken 

walls. 

It . wastben tbat Isabel suddenly felt a strong 

grasp upon her shoulder, as sbe stíll knelt by the ' altar. 

A ' faint sliriek burst from her lips; she turned, and 
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the broad curvedknife of aneastern ,warrior gleamed 

close before her eyes. " ! 

" Hush! utter a cry, . breathe but more loudly tban 

tby .wont, and, queen though thou art, ·in the -centre 

of swarming thousands, thou diest 1" 

Such were the words 'that reached ihe ear -of tbe 

royal Castilian, whispered by aman ofsternand com

manding, though haggard . aspecto 

" What is thy purpose? wouldst thou murder me 1" 

said ~he ' queen, trembling,perhaps for th,e first time, 

before a mortalpresence. 

" Fear not; thy life is safe, if thou strivest not to 

elude ' oi" to deceive me. Our time is sbort-Jl,DSWer 

am Almamen, the Hebrew. Where is th~ hos- eneralifE 
lage rendered to {by hands? I claim. roy child. She 

is with thee...;.....l know it ~ In what corner of thy 

camp1" 

"Rude stranger!" said Isabel, ,recovering some

what froro heralarm,-"thydaughter is removed; I 

trust, ror ever,from thine impious reach. She is not 

within t~e camp." 

" Lie not, Queen of Castile," ~aid Almamen¡ raising 

bis knife; "for days and weeks 1 havetracked thy 

steps, fol1owed thy march, haunted even thy slumbers, 

tbough . men' of mail stood as guards " aronnd tbem; 

" and I know that my daugbter, has been with thee ~ 

Think not I brave ihis danger without resolves tbe 

.' ... : .;i 
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most fierce · and dread. Answer me! where is my 

child 1" 

"Many days since," said Isabel, awed, despite her

self, by her strange position,-" thy daughter left the 

camp for the house of God. • It ·was her own desire. 

The Saviour hath received her into his fold." 

Had a thousaud lances pierced his heart, the vigour 

and energy of life could scarce more suddenly have 

deserted Almamen. The rigid niu8cles of his counte

nance relaxed' nt once, frOID resolve and menace, into 

unutterable horror; anguish, and despair. He recoiled 

several steps; bis knees trembled violently; he seemed 

stunned by a death-blow. Isabel, the boldest and 

haughtiest of her sex, seized that moment of reprieve ; 

sbe sprung forward, darted through the draperies into 

the apartments occupied by her train, and,' in a mo

ment, the pavilion resounded with her críes for aid. 

The sentinelswere aroused; retainers sprang froro 

their pillows; they heard the cause of the alarm; 

they made to the spot; when, ere they reached · its 

partition of silk, a vivid and startling blaze burst forth 

upon them. The t~nt was on tire. The materials . fed 

the fIame like magic. Sorne of the guards had yet 

the courage to dasb forward; but the smoke and the 

glare drove them back, blinded and dizzy. Isabel 

herself had scal'ely time for escape, so rapid was the 

conflagration. Alarmecl fol' her hushand, she rushed 

y Generatife 
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. to his1;ent~to find bim ;already awakened by the noise, 

al1d issuing from its entrance, his . drawn sword in his 

hand .. The wind, ·which .. had a few minutes before 

"" but curled the triumphant banners, now · circulated 

the destroying flamee 'I t spre~d ' frorrf" · ~ent . to tent, 

almost as a fiash of lightning. that shoots along close

neighbouring clouds .. T~e ca~p was in . one blaze, ere 

any mancou1deven 'dream of checking tbe confia

gration~ 

N ot wai~ing to bear the . confused tale of bis royal 

consort, . Ferdinand, exclaiming, "The Moors .. bave 

done this- they will be . on . us!" ordered the drunis 

to beat and the trumpets to sound,and hastened 

in person~ wrapj>edmerelyin his .long mantle, to alarm eneralir 
his chiefs. · While that well-dis~iplined and veteran 

ann , fearing every . moment the . rally .of tbe foe, en-

eavoured rapidly to forro themselves into sorne kind 

. of order, ' the flame continued to spread till the whole 

heavens presented an illumination, the intense arid 

dazzlingsplendour of which : eveIi a Dante might be 

unable todescribe. By , its light, cuirass and helmet 

. glowed, as in tbe furnace, . and the armed men seemed 

rather liké life-like . and lurid meteors than human 

forms. The city of Granada was . brought near to tbem 

by the intensity of the glow;and,as a detach~ei1t 

of cavalry spurred from the camp torneet the anti-

. cipated surprise of thePaynims, ' they saw, upon the 

' .. 
. . ~ . 
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walls and roofs of Granada, tbe Moslems elustering, 

.and their spearsgleaming. - But, equaIly amazed with 

the yhristians, and equally suspicious .of eraft and 

design, -ihe' Moors , did not issue " from their gates. 

Meanwhile ~h.e eoriflagration, as rapid to die as to 

begin, grew fitfuland feeble; ándthe night seemed 

I to fallwitha melaneholy darkness over the ruin of 

that'silken city. 

Ferdinand summoned his eouncil. He had now 

perceived it was no ambush oftbe Moors. The account 

of Isabel, whieh, atlast, he comprehended; the strange 

aud almost miraculous manner in w hieh Almamen had 

]jamed his guards, and penetrated to the royal tent, 

:. IDight have aroused his Gothic superstition, wbile it 

relieved his more earthly apprebensions, if he h~d not 

rememb~ ed the singular, but far froro supernatural, 

dexterity withwhich eastero warriors, and even rob

bers, continued, then as now, to elude the most vigi

lant precautions, and bame the most wakeful guards: 

and it was evident, that the fire which burned the 

camp of an army, bad been kindled merely to gratify 

the revenge, or favour tbe escape, of an indivi

dual. Shaking, therefore, froro his kingly spirit the 

thrill of superstitious awe that tbe greatness of tbe 

'. disaster, when associated witb tbe name of a sorcerer, 

at first occasioned, he resolved to make advalltage out 

y Generafife 
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of misfortune itself. . The excitement, the· wrath of the 

troops, produced the temper most fit for action. 

" And God," said the King of Spain to his knights 

and chiefs, as tbey assembled round him, "has, in 

this conflagration, announced to the warriors of the 

cross, that henceforth their camp sban be the palaces 

of Granada! Wo to the Moslem with to~morrow's 

sun !" 

Arms clanged, and swords leaped from their sheaths, 

as the Christian knights echoed the anathema-" WO 
TO THE MOSLEM!" 

P.C. Monumental d . la Alhambra y Genera_li~ 
CON--JE ·'A . E UlTU . 

END OF . BOOK IV. 
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CHAPTER 1. 

TBE GREAT BATTLE. 

THE day slowly dawned upon that awful night; and 

the Moors, stiU upon the battlements of Granada, 

beheld the · whole army of Ferdi~and on its march 

towards their walls. At a distance lay the wrecks oftbe 

blackened · and smouldering camp; while before thero, 

·~udy and glittering pennoDs waving, and trumpets 

SOlln ing, came the exultant legions of tbe foe. The 

. l\'Ioors could scarcely believe their senses. F?ndly 

... .. . ' anticipating the retreat of the Christians, after 'so 

: . . signal ad~aster, · the gay and dazzlingspectacle of 

their march to the assault filled thero with consterna-

tion ~Dd alarmo .. 
.. Whüe yet wondering and inactive, . the trumpet of 

Boabdil was heard behind; · and they bebeld the. Moor

ish king, at the head of his guards, emerging down tbe 

. avenues that led to tbe gateo The sight restored and ex

:hilarated the gazers; and, when Boabdil halted in the 

spácébefore the portals, the sbout of twenty thousand 

a y Generalife 
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warriors rolled ominously to the ears of the advancing 

Christians. 

" Men of Granada!" said Boabdil, as soon as the 

, deep and breathless silence had succeeded " to ,that 

martial acc1amation, -" the ,advance of the enemy 

is to their , destruction! 'In the fire of last night, the 

hand oí Allahwrote their doom. Let us forth, each 

and a11!, We willleave · our, hornes unguarded- our 

hearts , shallbe their wall! True, that our numbers 

are thinned by famine audby slaughter, but enough 

oí us are yet left for theredemption of Granada. 

Nor are , thedead departed from us: the ~ead figbt 

with us-their souls ,anímate our own! Hewho has 

Iost a brother, becomes twice a man.,rOll this battle neralifE 
,ve wiU set aIl. , :tiberty or cnains! empire orexile! 

victory or death! Forward !" 

1 . He spoke, .and' gave the rein to his barbo It 

bounded forward, and . cleared the gloomy arch of tbe 

portals, and Boabdil el Chicowas thefirst Moor 

who issued from ' Granada, to that last , and eventful 

fieId. Out, then, poured, as a river that , rushes from 

caverns into day, the burnishedand serried filesof 

the .Moorish ,cavalry. ',Muza . carne ' the 'last, closing 

the array~ Upon hisdark and stern countenance 

there 'spoke ' not . the ardent enthusiasm of the san

guine king. ,tt was ,locked ,r - and ' rigid; and the 

al)xieties of the 'last 'dismal weeks ' had thinned bis 
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cheeks, and ploughed deep lines aronnd the firm lips 

. and iron jaw whieh bespoke the obstinate and nneon

querabIe resolution of his eharaeter. 
As lVIuza now spurred forward, and, riding along tbe 

wheeling ranks, marshalled thero in order, arose the 

acclamation of femaIe voiees; and the warriors~ who 

looked baek at the sound, saw that their women-

. their wives and daughters, their mothers and their 

beloved,. (released froro their seClusion, by a poliey 

whieh bespoke the desperation of the cause)-were 

gazing at them, with outstretched arms, from the 

battlements and to':ers. The Moors felt that they 

were now to fight for their hearths and altars in the 

yresenee of those who, ir they failed, beearoe sIaves 

and harIots; and eaeh MosIem felt his heart harden 

like the steer of his own sabre. 
While !he cavalry formed themselves into regular 

squadrons, and the tramp oí the foemen camemore 

near and near, the lVloorish infantry, in miseeUaneous, 

eager, and undiseiplined bands, poured out, until, 

spreading wide and deep below the walIs·, Boabdil's 

charger wasseen, rapidly careering amongst them, 

... as, . in short but distinet direetions, or fiery adjura

tion, he sought at onee to reguIate their movements, 

and confirm their hot but caprieious valour . 

. Meanwhile, the Christians had abruptIy halted; 

and the politic Ferdinand . resolved Dot to iDeur the 

ra y Gener 
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full brunt of ~ whole population, in the. first flush of 

. their enthusiasm and despair. He summoned tohis 

side Hernando del Pulgar, and bade him,with a 

troop of the most adventurous . and practised. borse~ 

roen, advance towards the Moorish cavalry, and en

deavour to draw tbe fiery valour of Muza away from 

the main army. Then, . splitting ' up his force into 

several sections, he disrnissed each to different stations ; 

sorne to storm the adjacent towers, others . to fire 

the sur~ounding gardens and orchards: . so that the 

action . might consistrather of many battles tban of 

one, and the Moors rnight loo e the concentration and 

union, which made, at p¡'esent, their most formidable 

strength. L I ' e ,~ neralifE 
Thus, wbile the Mussulmans ere waiting, in order, 

for he attaek, they suddenly beheld the ' main body 

of the Christia'nsdispersing; and, while yet in 'surprise 

and perplexed, they saw the fires . breakiilg out ' from 

their . delicious gardens, to · the . right · and left of the 

walls, and heard "the boom. of the Christian artillery 

against the scattered buhvarks tbat guarded the ap

proaches of that city. 
. . . 

Atthat moment, a cloud of dust rolled rapidly 

towards the post oecupied in thevan by Muza; and 

theshock.of the ··<?hristian . knigh.ts, in. their 'mighty 

mail, brok~ upon the centre ofthe prince's squadron. 

Higher, by several ' ¡nehes, .than .. the plumage ' of 
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his eompanions, waved the erest of the gigantic Del 

Pulgar; and, as Moor after Moor went down before 

his headlong lance, his voice, sounding deep and se

pulchral through bis visor, shouted out _te Death to 

the infidel!" . 

The _rapid and dexterous horsemen of Granada were 

not, however, discomfited by this fierce assault: opening 

their . ranks with .• extraordinary celerity, they suffered 

the ch~rge to pass, comparatively harmless, through 

tbeir centre; and tben, closing in .one long and 

bristlíng line" cut off· the knights from retreat. The 

Christians wbeeled round, and charged again upon 

' their foe. 

'" Where art .thou, O(l'1oslem dog! that wouldst a y Generalife 
p ay . the ·. lion? ~ Where ' art thou, . l\iuza Ben Abil 

Gazan-?" 
....• " Befor! ' thee, . Christian!" cried a stern and clear 

voice ;, and, froro amongst the helmets of his people, 

gleamed the dazzlingturban of the Moor. 

. Hemando checked bis ·steed, gázed a moment at 

his foe, turned back, for greater impetus to his charge, 

~nld, in a .. moment more, tbe bravest warriors of the 

two armiesmet, lance to lance. 
Theround shield of l\iuza . received the Christian's 

Wea¡lOn; his own apear shivered, ~armless, upon the 

breast of the giant. He drew bis sword, whirled it 

r~pidly ,over his head, and, for sorne minutes, the 
Q 
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eyes of the bystanders eould searcely mark tbe mar

vellous rapidity with which;strokes were' given and 

parried, by those redoubted swordsmen~ 

At length, · Rernando, anxious .10 bring to bear his 

superior strength, spurre~ close to M uza; and leaving 

his sword penda~ by a thong tohiswrist, seized tbe 

shield of Muza in his ' formidable grasp, and plucked it 

away, with a force that the Moor vainly endea~oured 

to · resist: M uza, . therefore, suddenly released his hold; 

and, ere the Spaniard recovered his balance (whic~ was 

lostby the success of bis own strengtb, put forth to 

tbe utmost)~ he dashed · upon him the hoofs of hisblack 

charger, and, witha short but heavy mace; which be' 

caught' up from the1 saddle~bow; aealt Hernand~ s6 
thundering a blow upon" tlle helmet, that tbe giant 

n fen to the ground,stunned and senseless. 

To dismount, tri repossess himself of his shield, to 

resume bis sabre, to put one , knee to the breast of his 

fallen foe, was the work of ,a moment; · and then had 

Don Hernando del Pulgar been sped,witbout priestor 

surgeon, but that, alarmed by tba peril of their most 

valiant 'comrade, twenty knights spurred at 'once to the 

reseue, and the points of twenty. lances kept the Lion of 

Gr~nada froñi his prey. Thither,with similar speed, 

rushed the Moorishchampions; and the 6ght became 

close a~d deadlyround thebody ,?f thestill unconscions 

neralife 
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of Hernando, by ' removing which, alone, the Moorish 

blade conld find, . a mortal place, was permitted to 

Mnza; and, what with the spears and trampling hoofs 

aronnd him, the sitnation of the Paynim wa~ more 

dangerous than tbat of the Christian. Meanwhile, 

Rernando recovered his dizzy senses; and, made aware 

of his state, watched his occasion, and suddenly shook 

off th~ knee of the l\Ioor. With another effort he was 

on his feet: and the two champions stood cónfronting 

each other, neither very eager to renew the combato 

But on foot, M nza, daring and rash as he was, conld 

not bnt recognise his disadvantage against. the enor

mons strength and impenetrable armour of the Christ

ian; he drew back, whistled to bis barb, that, piercing 

the . ranks of the borsemen, was by his side on the 

instant, remonnted, and was in the midst of the foe, 

nr1:\ n .' ~l~os~ ere the s~ower Spaniard was conscious of his 

disappearance. 
Bnt Hernando was not delivered froro his enemy. 

Clearing a . space aronnd him, as three knights, mort

ally wonnded, fell beneatb his sabre, Muza now drew 

froro bebind his shoulder his short Arabian bow; and 

shaft after, sbaft carne rattling upon themail of tbe 

dismonnted Christian with so marvellous a celerity, 

that, encumbered as he was with his heavy accoutre· 

. ments, hewas unable either to escape froro the spot, or 

. ward off that arrowy rain; and felt that . nothing but 

y Generalife 
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chance, or our Lady, eou~d prevent the' death which 

one such arrow would oceasionr if it should ftnd the 

opening of tbe visor, or the joints of the hauberk. 

" Mother ' of merey!''' groaned the' knight, per

plexed and enraged, "let not thy servant be shot 

down like a hart, : by this' cowardly warfare; but, ir 1 

must fall,be it with . mine enemy, grappling hand to 

band." 

Whileyet muttering this short invocation, .the war

cry of Spain was heard hard by, and the gallant com- . 

pany of Villena was seen scouring aerose the pIain, to 

thesuccour oftheir comrades. The deadly attention of 

Muza was : distracted from individual foes, however 

eminent; he wheeIed round,re-eollected his(men,r and, enerali~ 

inaserried charge, met die newenemy in midway . . 

"\Vhile . the contesttbus fared in that part of the 

ti 'Id, the scherne of Ferdinand had succeeded so far as . 

to break. up the batde into detached sections. Far alld 

near,plain, grove, garden,tower, presented 'each the 

seene of obstinateand deterrnined conflicto BoabdiJ, 

at the head .of his eh osen guard, tbe ,flower of . the, 

haughtier tribe of nobles,who were jea~ousof the fame 

and blood of the tribe of M uza, and, followed also by his 

gigantic Ethiopian.s,exposed his , person to' every peril, 

witb. the desperate valourof.a man who feels his .own 

stake is greatestin the ' field~ As he . most distrusted the 

infanfry, 'so, arnongst theinfantryhe chiefly bestowed 

. ) ", 
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his presenee; and, wherever he appeared, he suffieed, 

for the . moment, to turn the changes of the engage

mento At length, at , míd-day, Ponee de Leon led 

against ·the ' largest detaehment of the Moorish foot a 

strong and numerous battalion of the best disciplined 

andveteran soldíery of Spain. H~ had succeeded in 

,winning a fortress, from which his artillery couI~ play 

with effect; and the troops he led were composed, 

partly of men flushed with recent triumph, and partIy 

, of a , fresh reserve, now first brought into the field. 

A comely and a bn!athless spectacle it \Vas, to behold 

this Christian squadron emerging from a blázing copse, 

wliich they fl~ed on their march ; ,the red light gleam-

¡ ing on their complete armour, as, in steady and solemn y Generalife 
order, they s~ept on to the swaying and clamorous 

nTR' ranks of 'the Moorish infantry. Boabdil learned tlle 

danger from his seouts; and, hastily quittillg a tower, 

trorn which , he had, for awhile, repulsed a hostile 

legion, he ,threw himself into the midst of the batta

lions, menaeed by the skilful Ponee de Leon. Almost at 

the sarue moment, the wild audominous apparit~on of 

Almamen, Iongabsent from the eyesof the Moors, ap

peared in the same quarter, so suddenly and unex

pectedly, that, none knew whenee he had emerged; 

the saered standard in his left hand - his sabre, bared 

and drippinggore, in his right - his face exposed, and 

its powerfuI featul'es working with nn exeitement tbat 

. ~ . .' 
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seemed inspired: 'his ' abrupt presenee breathed a new 

soul into tbe Moors. . 

"They come! .' they come!" · he ' shrieked . alorid. 

te The God of the East bath · delivered the Goth into 

,yourhands! " , .", . 

From rank to rank - from 1ine to !ine - sped the 

santo~' ; and, as the niystic banner gleamedbefore the 

. soldiery,each closed his eyes, and muttered an amen 

to his adjurations. 

And now, to the cry of Spain ~nd Sto lago, carne 

trampling down: therele:fit1ess charge of the Christian 

war. At thesameinstant, from the fortress 1ately 

taken by Ponee de Leon,the artillery opened upon the 

Moors, and ,did deadly havoe.'· The Moslemswavered a :lneralifE 
moment,when before ' them gleamed the wnite" banner 

1) of Almamen; and they beheld him rus~ing, alone 

and on foot, amidst the foe. Taugbt to believe the war 

itself depended on tbe preservation of the enchanted . 

banner, the Paynims could not see it thus rashly ad~ 

ventured without anxiety andshame: they rallied, 

advanced firmly, and . Boabdil himself, with waving 

cimiter and fieree exclamations,dashed impetuóúsly, at 

the beador bis guardsand Ethiopians, intothe affray. 

Tbe ' battle, became obstínate and ' bloody. . Tbrice ,the . 

white banner disappeared amidstthe ~ closing ranks; . 

"and tbrice, like a moon from .the.clouds, it ' sboné forth 

agaill~the llght andguide oí the Pagan pow~r. 
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The day ripened; and the hills already cast length~ 

,ening shadows over the blazing groves and the still 

Darro, whose waters, in every creek' where the tide 

was arrested, ran red with blood, when Ferdinand, col

lecting bis w hole reserve, descended from the eminence 

on which hithertó he had posted himself. With bim 

moved three thousand foot and a tbousand horse, fresh 

in their vigour, and panting for a share in that glorious 

. day. Tbe king himself, who, thougb constitutionally 

fearIess, . froro motives of policy rarely perined bis 

person, save on imminent occasions, was resolved not 

to be outdone ,by Boabdil; and, armed ca~a-pie in 

mail, so wrought with gold that it seemed nearly all 

of . tbat costly inetal,with his .. snow-wbite plumage 

waving aboye a small diadem tbat , surmounted his 

10ft] helm, he ~ seemed a fit Ieader to that armament 

of lieroes~ Behind bim flaunted tbe great gonfalon of 

Spain, and trump and cymbal heralded bis approacb. 

The Count de Tendilla rode by his side. 

" Señor," said Ferdinand, " the infideIs fight hard; 

. hut they are in the snare--we are about to close the 

. netsupon thero. But what cavalcade is this 1" 

The group that thus drew the king's attention con

e sisted of six squires, b~aring on a martíal litter, com .. 

' "posed of shields, the stalwart forro of Hernando del 

,Pulgar. 
" Ah, the dogs!" cried the king, as he recognised 

I Y Generalife 
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the pale features of tbe darling of the army,-" have 

they murdered the bravest knight that ever fought for 

Christendom 1 " 
" Not tbat, your majesty," quothheofthe Exploits, 

faintly; "~ut 1am sorely strieken.'" 

" It must have beenmore tban manwho :struek 

thee down," saíd the king. 

" It 'was, the mace ' of Muza Ben -Abil Gazim, an 

please yOu, 5ire," said one of tbe squires; u but ' it 

cameon" the good , ~night unawares, and ,lorig after his 

own 'arm had ~eemingly driven ilway the Pagan." 

"Wewill avenge thee well."said tbe king, set· 

ting his teeth: "let our own leeéhes t~nd thy wounds. 

Forward, si¡'l~nights! St. 'Iago~ and Spain !" " 1 " .,enerali~ 
The ba,ttle had now gíLthered to 'a iVortex; l\iuza 

and bis eavalry ' had joined Boabdil andthe Moorish 

On the other hand; Villena had been re-illforeed 

by detaehments, that" in ,almost every other quarter ,of 

the fleld, had routedthe foe. ' TheMoors had ' be en 

d.'iven baek, thougb ineh by ineh; tbey' werenow in 

the broadspaee before the yerywálls of the eity, which 

were. still crowded with the pale ,andanxious faces of 

··the aged · altd the women :' and, 'at every pause in ,the ' 

artillery, thevoices .tbat ,spake . oí llOME . wer~ borne 

by thatlur~dair to the ears oí the infldels. , The 

shout tbat ranthrough theChristian force, as Fer

di~and nowjoilled 1t; stfriek -Üke ; a 'de~th~.khellupon 

'.,'; 
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the last hope of Boabdil. But the blood of his fieree 

aneestry burned in his veins, and the eheering voiee of 

Almamen, whom nothing daunted, inspired him with a 

kind of superstitious frenzy. 
" King agaillst king-so be it! let Allah decide. 

between us," cried the Moorish monarch. '" Bind up 

thiswound-'tis well! A steed for the santon! Now, 

my prophet and my friend, monnt by the side of thy 

king":":"let us, at least, faIl together. Lelilies! lelilies!" 

Thronghout the brave Christian ranks went a thi-ill 

ofreluctant admil'ation, as they beheld the Paynim king, 

conspicuousby bis fair beard and the jewels of his 

harness, lead the scanty guard yet left to him once 

more into the thickest · of ~heir lines. S' ultaneously, 

Muza and his zegris made their fiery charge; aud the 

Moorish infantry, excited by the example of their 

leaders, followed . with unslackened arid dogged zeal. 

'The Christians gave way,-they were beaten back: 

'Ferdinand spurred forward; and, ere eitber party 

were \YeU aware of it, both kings met in the same 

melée :all order and discipline, for the moment, lost" 

general and monarch were, as common soldiers, · fight

inO' haIld to hand. It was tben that Ferdinand', after. 
o · 

bearing down before his lance Naim Reduon, second 

. only toMuza in tbe songs of Granada, bebeld opposed 

to him a str'ange form, ,that seemed to tbat royal 

Christia,n rather fiend than ruan: his rayen hair and 

y Generalife 
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beard, clotted with blood, hung like , snakes about a 

countenance, whose features, naturally.formed to give 

expression io the darkes~ passions,were distorted with 

the madness of despairi,ng _r~ge. ' W ounded in many 

places, the blooddabbled bis mail ;w1\ile, over his 

head, he waved tbe banrier ' wroughtwith mystic cha-' 

racters, which Ferdinand had already been taught to 

believe the workmanshipof demons. 

" Now, perjured king ofthe Nazarenes !" shouted 

this formidable champion, , " we ,meet at last!'-:': no 

longer host and guest, monarch and dervise, hut man 

to man! _ 1 aro Almamen! " Die!" -

He spoke; and hissword descended sofiercely on 

that anointed head, tbatFerdinand bent to bis saddl~ enerali~ 
, - I 

bow.But the king quic Iy recovered his seat, and 

, gallantlymet the encounter; it was one ' tbat might 

'nn havetasked to the utmost the ' prowess of his bravest 

knight. Passionswhich, in their number, - their 

nature, and their excess, animated no other cham

pion on either side, gave ; to the arro ofAlroamen, . ' 

the Israelite, a preternatural strength; hisblows 

felllike rain upon th~ hárness oí theking :and 

,the fiery eyes, the gleaming banner, ' óf the , myste

rio;us " sorcerer, "who , had , ~luded the ; tortures, ,of ,bis 

Inquisition, -:7" who had walked. . unscathed , through 

the mids! ofhisarmy,-whose ; single hand had 

co~sumed the . , encampment 'ofa host,filled the 
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stout heart of the king with 11 belief tbat he encoun

te red no earthly foe. . .Fortunately,perhaps, for 

Ferdinand and Spain, the co~test díd not last long. 

Twenty horsemen spurred· into the melée to the rescue 

of the plumed·diadem: Tendilla arrived the first ~ with 

a stroke of his two-handed sword the white banner 

was cleft froID . its staff, and feH to the earth. At that 

sight, the Moors around broke forth in a wild and 

. despairing cry: that cry spread froro rank to rank, 

from horse to foot; the Moorish infantry, sorely pressed 

on all sides, no · sooner learned the disaster tban they ---turned to fly: the rout was as fatal as it was sudden. 

The Christian reserve, just brought into the field, 

}Joured aown upon them with a simultaneous charge. 

·Boabdil, too much engaged to be the first to learn the 

dOWJlfal of tbe sacred insignia, suddenly saw himself 

almost alone, with his diminished Ethiopians and a 

handful ·of his cavaliers. 

u· Yield thee, Boabdil el Chico!" cried TendilIa 

from his rear, "or thou canst not be saved." 

" By the Prophet, never!" exclaimed the king: 

and he dashedhis barb against the wall of spears be
hind · him; and, with but a score or so of his guard, 

cut bis way through the ranks, that were not unwilliJ?g, 

perhaps, . to spare so brave a foe. As he cleared the 

Spanish battalions, the unfortunate monarch checked 

hishorse ror a. moment, and gazed along the plain: 

3 Y Generalife 
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he bebeld bis army flying in all directions, save in ibat 

. single spot wbere yet glittered tbe turban of Muza Ben 

Abil Gazan. As be gazed, be beard tbe panting nostrils 

of tbechargers behind,and saw tbe levelled spears of 

a . company . despatcbed to take bim, alive or dead, by 

tbe cornmand of Ferdiriand : be ' laid tbe reins upon 

his horse's neck and galloped into tbe; city~tbree 

lances quiveredagainst the portals as hedisappeared 

through the.sbadows of the ·arcb. But while ' Muza 

'remained, an was not yet lost: he perceived tbe flight 

of ' tbe infantry .andthe king, and with his followers 

galloped across tbe plain; he came in time to encounter 

and slay, to aman, tbe ' pursuers . of Boabdil,-be then 

tbrew himself-.,.before tbe flying Moors: . ') :lneralife. 
" Do ye fly in t e sight of your wives and daugh';' . 

ters? would ye not rather they bebeld ye die 1 " 

A tbousand voices answeredhim,-" The banner 

is in tbe hand~ oftbe infidel~all is .10st!" . Theyswept 

by him, and stopped not till tbey gained the gates .. 

" Accursed be these spells !" cried Muza. . " W ere 

our country our only chann, tkat never would· have 

been lost!" 

But still ,a smallan~devoted remnant of tbe Moor

ishcavaliers rémained to shed a last glory over defeat 

itself . . · .\Vith Muza,tbei~ . soúl and centre, they fougbt 

every 'atom of g'round : . it · was, as tbe cbronicler ex- ' 

presses it, as if they grasped tbe soil with .. tbeir arms. 
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Twice they eharged into the midst of the foe: the 

_ slaughter they made doubled their own number; but, 

gathering on and closing in, squadl'on upon squadron, 

carne the whole Christian army,-tbey were eneom

passed, wearied out, beaten baek, as by an ocean. 

Like wild beasts, driven, at length, to their lair, tbey 

retreated with their faces to the foe; and when Muza 

carne, the last,-his cimeter shivered to the hilt,-be 

had seareel y breath to command the -gates . to be closed 

and the porteullis lowered, ere he fell from 'his _ 

ebarger .in a sudden and deadly swoon, eaused les s by 

Iiis exbaustion than bis agony and sbame. So ended 

the lastbattle fought for tbe :Monarchy of Granada! 

.. o'lurl]enral de la Alhambra y Generalife 
CONSEJo RIA DE CULTURA 
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CHAPTER II. 

TBE ~OVICE. 

IT was in oneor tbe cella ora convent, renowned for 

. tbe piety of its inmates, and tbe wholesome austerity 

of its laws, that a young novice sat alone. The narrow 

casement was · placed so . high in the cold gray wall 

as to forbid to the rten nt of tbe cell the splace of sad, -t eralifE 
or the distracf on of:pious, thoughts, which a view of 

the world witbout migbt airord. LoveLy, indeed,was 

tbe Iandscape that spread' below; but it was barred 

from tbose youthful and melancholy eyes: for N ature 

m~ght tempt to a tbousand tboughts, not of a tenor 

calculated to reconcile tbe heart to ~n eternal · sacrifice 

of the sweet human tieso But a' faint and partial 

gleamof sunshine broke through .·. the aperture, and 

made yet more cheerless the dreary aspectand gloomy . 

appurtenances ·of thecell. And the young n·ovice . 

seemed , to carry on · within herself .. that . struggl e ·of 
emotions, Witbout which there isno· v'ictory in · the 

.resol ves of virtue: somet~mes . she wept bitterly; . but 
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with a low subdued sorrow,which spoke rather of 

despondency than passion; sometimes sbe raised her 

head froro her breast, and smiled as she looked up-

ward, or as ber eyes rested on the crucifix and tbe 

death's head, that were placed on the rude table by 

tbe pallet OD which sbe sate. They were emblems of 

death here, and life hereafter, wbich, perhaps, afforded 

to her the sources of a twofold consolation. 

She was yet musing, when a slight tap at the d~or 
was heard, and the abbess of the convent appeared. 

" Daughter," saidshe, " 1 have brought thee the 

comfort of a sacred visitor. The Queen of Spain, whose 

, pious tenderness is maternally anxious for thy full con

tentment with thy lot, bas sent bither a holy friar, 

whom sbe deems more soothing in bis counsels than 

our brother Tom~, . whose ardent zeal often terrifies 

t110se wliom hishonest spirit only desires to puriry 

and guide; -1 will leave him with thee. May the 

. saints bless bis ministry ! " So saying, the abbess 

retired frOID tbe threshold, making way for a form in 

tbe garb of a monk, with tbe hood dra~ over the 

face. The monk bowed his head meekly, advanced 

jDto the cell, closed the door, and seated himself OD a 

sto01, which, save the table and the pallet, seemed the 

sole furniture of the dismal chamber. 

te Daugbter," said be, after a pause, "it is a rugged 

and a mournful 10t, tbis renunciation of earth and aU 

~ y Generatife 
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its fair destinies and soft affections, to one not wholly 

prepared and armed for the sacrifice. Confide in me, 

my child; 1 am no dire inquisitor, seeking to distort 

thy words to thine own peril. 1 am no biÚer . and 

morose ascetic. Beneath tp.ese robes stHl beats a 

human heart, that can sympatbise with human sorrows. 

Confide in mewithout fear. Dost thou not dread the 

fate ther would force upon th~e? Dost thou not shrink 

back? W ouldst thounot be free .1" 

"·No,'.' said the poor ,novice ;but the denial carne 

faint and irresolute. from her Jips. 

" Pause," said the friar, growing more · earnest in 

his tone: '~pause-there is yet time." 

, " Nay,"'f said ,the , novice, looking , up .with .some cnerali 
surprise in ,her countenance; u . nay, eyenwere 1 so 

weak, . escape now: is impossible. What. hand . could 

un}) r the gatés of thecollyel?-tr' 

" Mine!" cried the monk, with impetuosity. · "y es, 

1 have thatpo~er. In all Spain~ but one man can 

save thee, and 1 am he." :' 

,"You !'~ faltered .thenovice; gazing at her strange , 

visitor .. with ,mingled astonishment and alarmo "And, 

who areyou, 'that could resistthefiatof tbat Tomas 

de T0r.quemada,' before . whom, they · tell me, . even the 

crowned . heads ' of Castile ' and Arrago~ :vai1 low?" 

The monk hálfrose, with an ' ~mpaÚent and almost 
. - . ~ 

h~ughty start~ . atthis interrogatory; but, reseating 
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-himself, replied, in a deep and half-whispered voice: 

"Daughter, list~n to me! 1 t i~ true, that Isabel of 

_Spain (whom the Mother of Merey bless! for mereiful 

fo all is her seeret heart, if not her outward poliey)-it 

is true tbat Isabel of Spain, fearful that the path to 

heaven migbt be roade rougher to thy feet than it wen 

needbe, (there was a slight accentof irony in the monk's 

voice as be tbus spo~e), selected a friar of suasive el 0-

quence and gentle manners, to visit thee. He WAS 

charged with Jetters to yon abbess from the queen. 

Soft, though the friar, he was yet a hypocrite. Nay, 

liear me out! he loved to worship the rising sun; and 

he did not wisb ahvays to remain a simple friar, while 

tbe _cburch had bigh r dignities qf this earth to bestow. a y Generalife 
In the Christi~n camp, daugbter, there was one who 

hurne fortidings ofthee,-whom thine image baunted 

- - -~wlio,stern as tbou wert to him, loved thee with a 

- love he knew not of, till thon wert lostto him. Why 

"" dost thontremble, daughter? listen, yet! To that 

lover, for be was oue of bigh birth, carne the monk; 

to tbat lover tbe monk sold bis mission. The monk 

will have a ready tale, that be was way-Iaid amidst the 

- monntains by armed men, and robbecl of his letters to 

tbe abbess. The lover took bis garb, and he took the 

letters; and he hastened bither. Leila! beloved Leila! 

_ bebold bim at thy feet!" 

- Tbe monk raised bi~ cowl; and, dropping on his 

R 
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knee beside ber, presented to ,her gaze the features of 

tbe Prince of Spain. 

" .' y ou 1" said Leila, averting her countenance, and 
vainly endeavouring to extr~cate the band which he 

had seized. "This is indeed cruel. ~ ou, the autbor 

of so many sufferings--such calumny-such reproach !" 

" 1 will repair aIl," said .. Don Juan, fervently. "1 
a]one, 1 repeat it, bave the power , to set you free. 

y ou are no longer a J ewess; you are one of our faith ; 

there is now no barupon our loves. Imperious though 

my father, ~an dark and dread as is this new POW:ER 

hich he israshly erecting in his dominions, the heir 

"oftwo monarcbies isnotso poorin influenc~ , and in ......-.--:---
frlends, as to be ,unl\ble to offerthe woman~ofhis love ~nerali~ 
an inviolable sbe1ter"ali1fe from :pri~st : and despot. 

last stone close over thee for ever ! 1 haveborses, 

lhave guards at hand. Thisnight it can be arranged. 

Thisnight-oh, bliss!-thoumayestbe rendered up to 

earth and love!" 

"Prince/'said Leila,who had drawn hersel~ troro 

Juan'sgrasp 'during "thls address, and who , nowst60d 

at a<1ittle distance, erect and proud;" you tempt me in 

vain ;or, rather, you oirer me notemptation. 1 bave 

ruade my choice. ;", 1 abide by it." , 

"Oh!bethinktbee,'~said tbe prince, in a voiceof 

real andimploring anguish; "bethink theewell of the 
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consequences of thy refusal. Thou canst not see thero 

yet; thine ardour blinds thee. But, when hour after 

hour, day after day, year after year, steals on in the 

appalling monotony of this sanctified prison; wben thou 

8halt see thy youth withering without love-tbine age 

without honour; when thy heart shaIl grow as stone 

, ,'within thee,beneath the lo.oks ofyon icy spectres; when 

nothing shaIl vary the aching dulness of 'wasted life, 

save a longer fast, ora severer penance: tben, then will , 
t~y grief be render~d tenfold, by the desp.airing and re-

morseful thought, that thine own lips sealed thine own 

sentence. Thou mayest think," continued Juan, with 

rapid eagerness, "tbat my love to thee was, at tirst, 

ligbt and dishonouring. Be it so. Iown tbat my youth y Generalife 
haspassed in ~dle wooings" and the mockeries of affec-

'lU ' . tion. But, for the fi:rst time in my life, 1 feel that I 

lOl1e. '. Thy dark eyes-thy noblé beauty-even thy 

womanly scorn, have fascinated me. I-never yet dis

dained where Ihave beena suitor-acknowledge, at 

last, . that tbere is a triumpb in the conquest of a 

woman's be~rt.Oh, Leila! do not.;..-do not reject me~ 
.' Youknow not bow rare and bow deep a love you cast 

away." 
The novice was touched: the present language of 

Don Juan was so different from what it had been before; 

the earnestlovethat breathed in bis voice-tbat looked 

. , '. fromhis eyes~ stru~k a chord in her breast; it reminded 
;. ' .. ~ - . 
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ber of her own nnconqnered; unconqnerable love ,for 

the Jost Mnza. :For ther~ is that in a woman, . tbat, 

when sbe loves one, the bonest wooing of anothEw she 

may rejeet, but cannot disdain: she feels, by her own 

beart, the agony his must endure; and, by a kind 

of egotism, ,pities ihe IIiirror ' of herseJf. 'She was 

touched, then - touched to tears; but ber "resoJves 

were Dot sbaken. 

," Oh, Leila!" resuroed tbe prince, fondly, rilistaking 
, , ~ 

tbe pature of ber emoti?n, ' an~seeking to " pursue tbe 

advantage be imagined be ~ad gained; "look at 

~~-yoDder sunbeam, s~rugglingtbrongb the loophole of 

thycell. " Is it not a messenger from tbe 'happy world? 

does it not plead for me 1, $loes it not wbisper to thee of ' enerali~ 
tbegreenfields, and tbe langbingvineyards, andall 

, th~ beautiful , prodigality of tbat earth tbon art abont , to 

,renonnee for ever? , -Dost tbou dread my love? ', Are 

the formsaround tbee,ascetic and, li fele ss, fairer fo 

thine eyes than mine? " Dost thon , doubt roy ,power 

to protect thee ~ I tell thee ihat the proudest ,nobles of 

Spain wonld flock aronnd my banner, were it neces- , 

sary 'toguard thee ,by ,force ,of arms~' Yet,speak tbe 

word ~be mine-and 1 will'&y hence with thee,to 

climeswb~re tbechurchbas not castont its deadly 
, ' 

' 1.'oots;a~d, forgetful of cr~wns , ~nd cares, live alon~ for , ' ' 

tbee. , Ah"speak!" 

." M y lor~,". s~id Leila, /calmly, and rousing herself 

~. ,:. 
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to the necessary effort; "1 am -deeply and sincerely 

grateful for tbe interest you. · express- for the affection 

you avow ~ -But you deceive yourself. 1 have pondered 

"\VeIl over the alternative 1 have taken. 1 do not regret 

nór repent-much les s would 1 retract it. The earth 

that you speak of, fu11 of affections and of bliss to 

others, -has no ties, no allureménts for 'me. 1 desire 

only peace,' repose, and an early death." 

'. "Can it be possible," saíd the prince, growíng paIe, 

" that tbou lovest another? Then, indeed, and then 

on1y, would my wooing be in vain." 

-"---~- Tite cheek of the novice grew deeply flushed, but the 

colour soon subsided : she murroured to herself, " Why 

should 1 blush to own it now?" and then spok.e a1oud: y Genera!ife 
" Prince, 1 trust I nave Hone with the "\VorId; and 

hitter tbe pang 1 feeI when you call me back to it. But 

you roent my candour: 1 nave loved another; and in 

that thought, as in an uro, lie tbe ashes of aH affection. 

That other is of a different faitb. 'Ve may never

nevermeet again below, but it is a solace to pray 

tbat we may meet aboye. That solace, and tbese 

~ cloisters, are dearer to me tban a11 tbe pomp, all the 

pleasures, of tbe world." 

The princesunk down, and, covering his face with 

bis hands, groaned aloud - but made no reply. 

" Go, then, Prince of Spain," continued the novice; 

" son of the noble Isabel, Leila is not unworthy of 
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.. her cares; Go, and pursue the · great destin~es tbat 

. await you . .. And if you forgive-if you stíll cherisb 

a thought of-thepoor Jewish 'maiden, soften, aIle

viate. mitigate the wretched and desperate doom tbat 

awaits the fallen race she bas abandoned for thy 

creed~" . 

"Alas, alas!" said tbe prince, mournfully, ." tbee 

aIone, perchance, oí allthy race, 1 could have saved 

from the .bigotry that is fast covering tbis knightly 

land, ' like tbe rising of an ' irresistible sea - and 

thon rejectest me! Take time, at least; to pause ~ 

to·consider. Let ·me see .tbee' again to-morrow." 

.....-_-_ . " 'No, prince, no-not. again! 1 will keep thy 

secret ~:mly if 1 see tbee · no .: more. If thon persist 

in a suit tbat 1 feel to be that of sin and shame, then, 
. indeed, mine honour _ ._. t, 

"Hold!" interrupted Juan, with haugbtyimpa. 

tience,---: " 1 torment, ,1 harass you no mo~e. 1 re

Iease you froID my importunity~ Perhaps alreadyHI 

have stooped too low." He drew tha cowI overhis 

features, and ~trode sullenly to the doof;but. turning 

foÍ" . one last gaze on thefonn that bad so strangely . 

fascinated , a .he~rt capable of generous emotions, .

themeek ' and' despondentpostur~ . of the novice, 

her tender . ,· youth, her gloomy fate, . melted .his m~ 

mentaryprideand resentment. ,-" Godbless 'and 

reéoncile theej poor chiltl!" he said, ina voice choked, 

eneralifE 
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with contending passions-and the door closed upon 

his formo 
" 1 thank thee, Heaven, that it was not Muza!" 

muttered Leila, breaking from a reverie, in which she 

seemed to be communing with her own soul; " 1 feel 

that 1 could not have resisted him." With that 

thought she kneltdown, in humble and penitent self

reproach, and prayed for strengtb. 
Ere she · had risen from her supplications; her soli-

tude was again invad~d by Torquemada, the Dominican. 

Tbis strange man, tbough the author of cruelties 

at which nature recoils, had sorne veins of warm anJ 

gentle feeling, streaking, as it were, the marble of his 

hard character ; and when he bad ~oroughly cOI\vinced y Generalife 
himself of the pure and earnest zeal of the young con-

vert, he relaxed from the grim sternness he had at tirst 

. exhibited towards her. He loved toO exert the eloquence 

he possessed in raising her spitit, in reconciling her 

doubts. He ·prayed for her, and he prayed beside 

. her, with passion and with tears. 
He stayed long with the novice; and, when he left 

her, ahe was, if not happy, at least contented. Her 

warmest wish . now , was to abridge the period of 

her noviciate, which, at her desire! the . church had 

already rendered merely a nominal probation. She 

longed to put irresolution out of her power, and to 
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enter at once upon tbe · narrowroad tbrough the strait 

gateo 

, The gentle and modest'piety of the young novice 

·touched the sisterhood: , sbe . was · endeared to aU of 

theni. Her conversion wasanevent that broke tbe 

lethargy of their stagnant life. :: She 'became anobject 

oi" general inb~rest, of avowed 'pride, of kindlycompas-

· sion; and their kindness tober, who froro ber cradle 

had seen little of her own sex,· had a. greabeffect to

. wards calming and soothing her mind. - But, at night, 

· her dreams brougbt before her the dark andmenacing 

countenance of her fatber. · . Sometimes he seemed 

to pluck ber from. thegates '- of heaven,and to sink 

with her into tbe yawning abyss. below. - Some- :lneralif , . 

· timessbe saw .him . witli her Deside tbe altar,but 

imploringher . to forswear · the Saviour, beforewhose 

crucifix shé knelt~ OcéasionalIY . her visions were 

himnted, also, with Muza ~but in les s tenibleguise . 

.. She saw his calm aod · melancholy eyes fixed ~pon her; .. -

andhis' voice asked, "Canst thou takea :vow that 

makesit sinful toremember 'me?" · 

. The nigbt, tbat · 'usmllly:bri~gs balm and oblivion' 

· to tbe sad,was th'us made more dreadful io Leila tban . 

the day~Herhealth . grew feebl.er aod feebler, but' 

her mind still was fir~~ .: In happiertimeand circum..; 

stance that . poor novice would have beeri a great cba-

.. ..• ' " 
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racter; but . sbe was one of tbe countless victims the 

world knows not of, w hose virtues are in silent mo

tives, whose struggles are in the solitary heart. 

Of the prince sbe heard and saw no more. There 

were timeswhen sbe fancied, from oblique and obscure 

hints, that tbe Dominican had been aware of Don 

J uan's disguise and visito But, if so, tbat knowledge 

appeared only to increase. tbe gentleness, almost the 

respect, · which Torquemada manifested towards her. 

Certainly,since that day, from sorne cause 01' otber, 

. the priest's manner · bad been softened when be ad

dressed her; and he who seldom had recourse to otber 

, arts tban those of censure and of menace, often uttered 

sentiments halfofpity and halfofpraise. . ... y Generalife 
Thus consoled and supported in the day, - thus 

. haunted and terrified by night, but still not repenting 

her resolve, · Leila saw the time glide on to that event-

fuI day whenher lips were to pronounce tbat irre-

vo~able vow·· which is the epitaph of life. Wbile in 

this obscure and remo te convent progressed the history 

. . of an individual, we are summoned back to witness 

'the. crowning fate of an expiring dynasty. 

' . .. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE PAUSE BETWEEN DEFEAT AND BURRENDER. 

, , 

TBE ~nfortumi.te · Boabdil . plunged . once more amidst 

tbe recesses of the .· Alhambra. . Whatever his anguish, 

. '. or his despondency, none were permitted to sbare, or even 

to witness, his emotions. · But he especially resisted the 
. 'admission to his solitude aemaJ ded by, hismother~ ¡In., neralif 

plored by- hi¿ faithfulAmine; snd sorrowfully ur~eci by 

Muza: those most loved, or most respected, were, aboye 

al; thepersons froro whom hemost shrunk. "'., 

Almamenwas heard of no more. ' It was believed 
, . 

that hehad perished~n the battle. · .' , Bút he w:as oneof 

those, who, precisely as they are effective when present, 
. ' are forgotten in absence . .... , And, in the meanwhile, '.' as . 

.. the Veg8. was. utterly . desolated, ' and . aU s.upplies were 

.,' . cut , 91f, . famine, daily mademore terrificallysevere, 

.' diverted ·the. áttentiori ofeach hU!:l1bler Moor froID tbe 

fallo orthe c~tY tohis individual . sufferings.· 

• New : ~~rsec~tion.s _ ren " ~ upon th~ ' miserable Jews. 
Not haviIigtlÍken any ;shar~ in the conftict (as was to 

l. ' • • ' . : . ~ . '.. . , : ~ . • '.. - . . 

...... . 
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be expectedfrom men who had no stake in the country 

, which they dweltin, and whose brethren had been 

taught so ' severe a lesson upon the folly of inter

ference), nosentiment of fellowship in danger miti

gated the hatred and loathing with which they were 

held; and as, in their lnst of gain, ,many of thero con-

, tinue~, amidst the agony and starvation of the citizens, 

to seU food at enormons prices, the excitement of the 

multitude against them-released, by the state of the 

city, from a~l restraint and law-made itself felt by the 

most barbarous excesses. Many of tbe houses of the 

sraelites were attacked by the mob, plundered, razed 

' to the ground, and the owners tortured to death, to 

extort confession ofimaginary ,vealth. Not to seU what , y Generalife 
' was demanded was a crim ;, to seU it was a crime also. 

IR', D[~ese miserable' ontessts Red to whatever secret places 

" ,' ,' thevaults , of tbeir houses, or tbe caverns in the hills 

,within the city, could yet aiford tbem, cursing their fate, 

and almos! longing ' even for tbe yoke of the Christian 

bigots. 
: r¡'hus passed several days: the defence of the city 

abllndoned to its naked 'walls and migbty gates. The 

'glaring SUD looked down upon closed shops and de

popnlated atreets, save wben some ghostly and skeleton 

ban.d of the famished poor, collected, in a sndden pa

, . r0x.ysmofrevenge or despair, around the stormed and 

fired 'mansion 'oy a detested Israelite. 
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At length, Boabdilaroused himself from bis seclu'" 

sion; and Muza, to hisown surprise, wa,s summoned to 
the presence orthe king~ , He foundBoabdil in ,one' of 

, tbe most gorgeous balls of bis gorgeous palace. 

Within tbe Tower of Cornares is a vast cbamber, ' 

stiU called the Hall of tbe Ambássadors. ' 'Rete it was 

" tbat 'Boabdil noW= held his court. ' On the glowing, 
, ' 

, 'walIshung tropbies and banners, and here arid there 

ari Arabian ,portrait of' sorne bearded king. ' Byibe 

windows, whichoverlooked , themos! lovely banks of 

the Darro; gathered the santons and ,alfaquis, a' little 

,~~~_ apart fromthe roain crowd. " Beyond, through half-

veiling draperies, might be seenthe great court of tbe ' 

4lberca,whose ' peristyles were hung witb flowers ; I eralif 
, , whiÍe; inthe centre, the gigantic basin wHich givesits 

'D 'name to , tbe ,courtcaught the sunlight ' obliqu~ly ,and " 

, its waves ' glittered on tbe eye from, amidst the ' roses 

that then clilstered over it~, , ' 
, ' , 

"' , -IIi tbeaudience-hall itself, a canopy,over tbe ' royal '" 

, cushions on which Boabdil reclined, wasblazoned with 

tbe heraldie i~signia " of "Granadsts ,: mo~archs~(:- His 

gUards, and his mutes, and bis ' eU1:lUcbs,; a~d bis court

iers, and. bis counsellors, a~dhis captains, wereránged 
" , ' : . . .' . 

in long ' file~ on ,' either, side" thé ;.(!anopy. .' ,1 t seemed ' tbe ' 

" lastflicker 'of the lamp of theMoorish empi~e, ' that 

hol~o~ and u-~rear pomp L,o As , Muza approached tbe , ' ' 

.Illonarch', ' he " wasst~rt1~dby tbe change of 'bis '. coun~ 
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tenance: the young and beautif1l1 Boabdil seemed to 

, have grown suddenly old; bis eyes were sunken, his 

countenance sown with wrinkles, and hisvoice sounded 

broken and hollow on tbe ears of bis kinsman. 

, ~'Come hither, Muza," said he; "seat thyselfbeside ' 

me, and liste~ as thoo best canst to the tidings we are 

about to hear." 
. As Muza placed himself on a cushion, a little below 

the king, Boabdil motioned to one amongst the crowd. 

, " Hamet,~' saidhe, "thoo hast examined the state 

,'oC the· Christian c.amp: what news dost thou bring?" 

'" Light of the Faitbful," answered tbe Moor, "it is 

'a camp no longer-it has already become a city.. Nine 

townsof Spain were cbarged with the task: stone has a y Generalife 
taken the place of canvass; towers and streets anse like 

~he h ildings ofa genius ;and the misbelieving king 

hath sworn that th.is new city 5ha11 not be left until 

~ranada sees bis standard on its walls." 

" 00-on," said Boabdil, calmly. 
, " . "Traders andmen of mercbandise flock thither 

:daily; tbe spotis one bazaar; all tbatshould supply our 

famishing country pours ¡ts plenty into their mart." 

, Boabdil motioned to the Moor to witbdraw, and an 

'alfaquí advanced in bis stead. 
',' " Successor · oC the Prophet, and darling of the 

, 'WÓrld~"said t~ereverend ' man, "the alfaquis and see¡s 

, of .(Jranada ' implore thee on their knees to listen to 
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their voice. They have consulted" the Books of Fate; 

they have implored a sign from theProphet; and they 

find that the glory 'has left thy people ,and thy crOWD . 

. T~e fall of Granada is predestined-God i~ great ! ~7 ' 

." y ou. shall have . my answer " forthwith/' said ,' 

Boabdil. "Abdelemic; approach." . 

FrolIl thecrowd carne an aged and white-bearded 

man, the governor of the city ~ 

" Speak, old man,'" said the king. ~ ." 

"Oh, Boabdil!" saidthe veteran;with faltering 

are as the sa~ds of the deserts; theréis in thero life 

neither for beast Dor mano The wa.r-horsethat bore the . .. . . 

hero is now co~sumed ' for his food; and ,the popu-

lation .of t~y city, with one voice, . cry ror ' chainsand ' 

~ bread! '" 1, have sp<>ken/' 

"Admit the ambassadorófEgypt," saidBoabdil, 

as Abd~lemic' retired. Th~re wasa ' pa~se:on~' of the 

'draperles a:~ the ,,' end ' oC the ,'hall ' was· draw.n aside; 

~nd:wit~' the slowarid sedateruajésty :()ftbeirtribe 

and land, paced forth adark and swarthy train, ' the 

en~ots~f the Egyptians()lda", .Six ofthe b¡ndbore 
costIypresentS ' ofgéms and weapons, arid the. proces-

lerali~ 
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sion closed with four veiled slaves, whose beauty had 

. been the boast oí the ancient valley of the Nile. 

" Sun oí Granada and day~star of tbe faitbful!" 

said tbe chief oí tbe Egyptians, "my lord, tbe Soldan 

of Egypt, delight of the world, and rose·tree of tbe 

East, thus answers to tbe letters of Boabdil. He grieves 

tbat he cannot send the succour tbou demandest, and, 

informing himself oí tbe condition of thy territories, he 

finds tbat Granada no longer holds a seaport, by which 

bis forces(could he send tbem,) might find an entrance 

. ¡nto Spain. He implores tbee to put thy trust in Allah, 

w o wiIl notdesert his chosen ones, and 1ays these gift¡;, 

~_in_pledge of amity and love, at tbe feet of my lord the 

king." . ( 2 
}' It is a gracious andwell .. timed offering," said 

Boabdil~ :witha writhing lip; "we thank him." 

. here was now a long and dead silence, as the am .. 

bassadors swept froID tbe hall of audience; when Bo· 

. abdil 8uddenly raised his ' head from his breast, and 

looked around his hall witb a kingly and majestic 

., . look: . " Let the heraIds of Ferdinand of Spain ap-

proach." 
. . Agroan ínvoluntarily broke from the breast of 

Muza: it was echoed by a murmur of abhorrence and 

. despair fromthe galIant captains who stood around.; 

. bu~ . to that momentary burst succeeded a breathless 

silenee, as from another drapery, opposite the roy~l 

a y Generalife 
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Pause, and consider 'ofour offers; arid, 'if thou doubt

est, O brave king! mourit tbe ' towers oí thine Alham;;' 

bra, survey ' oUr legions mar~bal1ed beneath thy · wa11s~ 
and turn -thiné eyes upo,n a brave people, defeated, not 

by human valour,but by famine, and the inscrutable 

will of God." 

u y our ' monarchs shalJ have . our · answer, gentle 

Chris~ian" perchance ,ere nightfall. . And you, . Sir 

knight,who hast delivered a rilessagebitter. for kings 

to hear, · receive, at least; our thanks. for such .. bearing 

as . might bestmitigatetbe importo OUT vizierwill 

bear. to your ' apartment those tokensof- remembrance 

tbat . are, yet ' left tothe monarch ofGranada to 
" . '. " ~ '" 

b . . tt ,p" '. . .... I a l' estow. ,· ........ . o ." e . . t . .;:l .. . ~ . . . L . . ' 

. ' ce Muza,'t resumed t~e lHóg, as the , Spaniards left 

.the presence,-"thou .hast 'heard a11 .. What . is the 

last counse! thou canst givethy sovereign?" 

The fierce Moor had with difficultyw1\ited this 

license to utter. such sentiments ; as . death . only c~uld . 

' . banishfrom . that . rinconquerableheart. ;. H.erose, de: 

". scended froID thecouch, nnd; ' standingalittle below 

. 'tbe king, and facingthe ~otIey throngof alIor wise 
; . .. " ." : . 

, or brave yet left to Granaua,thus spoke:-
. 0. _.: '. " 

"Wht sbould :,. wesurrender? tWo· hnndred thou-

sáncl. inbabit~nts ar~yet ~ithiuourwalls; . :of tbese, 

~w~nty · ~housand,at .least" . are ' M00I'S"'Yho have 
' ;hailds and swords~ ' Whyshou]a we surrender? Fa;. 

rali~ 
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mine presses us, it ' is true; but hunger, that makes 

the lipn more · terrible, shall it . make the man more 

baSe? Do ye despair 1 so be it: despair, in the valiant, 

ought to ha ve an irresistible force. Despair has made 

cowards brave: shall it sink the brave to cowards 1 

L~t . us arouse thepeople; hitherto we have depended 

too much upon the Dobles. Let us colleet OUI' whole . 

force, and march upon this new city, while the 801-

diers of~pain are employed in their new profession' 

()f arehiteCts and buÜders. · Rear me, O God and 

Prophet of the ' Moslem ! . hear . one who never was 

.' forswom! If; Moors of Granada, ye adopt my eounsel, 

I : cannot pr mise ye victory, but 1 promise ye never 
t . live Wlthout it: 1 p'romise ye,"at least, your inde- a Y Generalife 

. pendence~for tbe dead know no chains! Let us die, 

UnTlrn i~ i\Y:e canno . live, so tha:t we may leave, to . remotest 

ages; a glory tbat 8ha11 be more durable than king-

don;¡s. King of Granada! thiS is thecomlsel of Muza 

~,Bei:l Abil Gazan/' · 

Theprince céased~ Bnt h~, whose faintest word 

had oneebreathed fire into the dullest, had now ponred 

~ut hisspirit upon ·frigidand life]ess matter. No man 

answered..;....no man moved .. 
Boabdil alone, clinging to the shadolV of hope; 

turned ,at last towárds the audienee. 
" ,Warriors a~d sages! " he said, " as Mnza's counsel 

<is yourking's desire, say :but tbe word, and, ere tbe 
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hour-glass 'shed its last sand, the . blast . ofour truinpet 

shaIl be ringing through the 'Vivarrambla~" 

, " 'O king! fight riot 'against the l!iU offate--:-God 

is gre~t!" replied' the chief of the alfaquis~ ' 

" "Alas!" said ' Abdehrielic, ' "'If the : voice ' of Muza 

and y~u¡' own' fall thus' coldly up~n us, howcan ' ye 

stir tbe ,breadless ,and heartless 'multitude~" 

, ' , : " Is: such' youI." 'general tho~gbt; and yourg~neral 
" wiIl ?" said ,Boabdit " ' 

An universal murmur answered~ " Yes !" , 
, " Go ,then; Abdelmelic,"' resumed , the iIl-starred 

king, " go with' yon Spimiards 'tothe Christian camp, 

and brillg us back thebest terms yon can obtain. 

The crown has' passed frfm 1 tbe liea4 ofE{ Zogoybi; 

Fáte" sets . ~er seal, upon my brow. U nfortunate . was 

t11e commencement ofmy reign-unfortunate its end. 

Break up 'the' divan." 

, The , words " of ,Boabdil moved ,and, penetrated. an , 

audience, never till then so alive to his gentle qria1ities~ , ' 

his ,learned 'wisdoin, arid his náturaJ.. valoür. :, Many 
. .. .. . ," ... 

flung ~hemselvesat his ieet, withtearsa~dsighs; , and 

the crowd gathered round,to tou'ch , the ' hem~ oí, h~s' robe. 

Muza ga~edat themin,' deep disdain, 'with C.olded 

arms', and heavirig breast: ," ~ 

"'Vomeo, n()tmen!"he ,exclaimed," yeweep, as 

if ye ,had,. not ', bloodstill ·.left' to 'shed ! e Ye ,are",recon-

, ~iled · to .· 1he ,los8 '. oí libe!ty, . be~~use ye . ar~' told ye sh.aU 

neraH~ 
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lose nothing' ,else. Fools and dupes! 1 se e, from the spot 

where my spirit stands aboye ye, the dark and dismal 

futu~e to which ye 'are cra~ling on your knees: bond· 

age and rapine - the violence of lawless Just ~ the 

<;) persecution of bostile faith - your gold wrung from 

ye by torture --:- your national name rooted frOID tbe 

soil . . Bear this, and remember me! Farewell, Boabdil ! 

'.,r0u 1 pity not ; 'for your gardens have yet a poison, 

. and your armouries,a sword. Farewell, nobles and 

santons of Granada! 1 quit my country while it is 

yet free." . 
'. Scarcely had heeeased. er~ he llad disappeared from 

the hall. ' . It was as .the parting genius of Granada! 

J ',. lc1f ue Id nI ambra y Generalife 
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